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Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI. Woman's Editor

Dr. Bennett
To Speak At
Joseph Church

The Joserh Methodist church
will have Dr. Frank 11

Union Pacific Old Timers
Honor Retired Members

decorating committee. CommitteeClub, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Johnson, she Is president of the members also received bonnets.

Following the dinner a program
president of the Eastern Oregon
College ol La Grande, as speaker
at the 50th anniversary service to
be held at the church in Joseph
un July 12. There w ill be a short

was presented which included sev
Jr. Old Timers Club, all of La
Grande. Each responded with a
brief comment. eral numbers by the six rair

Maids, under the direction of LoisThe tables were decorutcd in the
DeLong. First they performed to-

gether and then each gave an in

Sunday school program. Then at
10:30 the main memorial and
anniversary service will start.

The I'nion Pacific Old Timers
Club 17 retirod members and
auxiliary wrre honored recently
with a dinner and a program held
in McAlister hall. There were ap-

proximately 125 numbers present.
Guests introduced by the club's

President, Bert Davies, were Mr.
and Mrs. Baker, superintendent
from Portland; Malzon,, superin-
tendent of Safety and Courtesy.
Portland; Ace Brown, acting as-

sistant superintendent from llin-kle- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Al llaliday, he
is president of the Jr. Old Timers

dividual number.The Wallowa County Chorus will

colors of blue and yellow carried
out in a Centennial theme. Little
covered wagons, old fashioned
kerosene lamps and old fashioned
bouquets of yellow rases und
bachelor buttons.' were used.

Nancy Harrison and Annette
sing several numbers at this

DcBoie pantomimed "Sugar Time."
service.

Miss DeKoie a'so pantomimedA potluck dinner will be held
Each guest and retired member The Children's Marching Time,

nid played "Chop Sticks" on the
at the Civic Center following the
church service. The Itev. A. W. was given a bonnet made by the
llowarth will speak at that din piano. Linda Harrison played a

piano selection "Star Dust." and

Sherry Landers concluded with a
tap dance.

- ?TZJl-.- .. L ner, along with fit her folks who
remember the days when the
present building was constructed,
m 1909.

Every one in the county is

In And
Around Town

Elgin Chapter
OES Recesses

Committee Tor the evening was
Mrs. Lowell Film, program chair

being invited to attend these man: Mrs. Miner nuneim.
chairman, and assisting her..1 .. ......services and the dinner. The Rev. and Mrs. VictoriiUntil Fall

ELGIN (Special Blue Moun- -
Zacharias received word that his
sister, Doris, suffered a stroke
Wednesday morning in a hospital
where she works at Herbert, Sas-

katchewan, Canada.

Mrs. D. B. Lefebvre. Mrs. Hon
McLean und Mrs. George Hutchi-

son.
Dining room and kitchen com-

mittee was, Mrs. Fred Yeske, Mrs.

Harry Smith. Mrs. Mac Hutchison.
Mrs. Vernon Sherwood, Mrs. Bill

tan Chapter Order of Eastern Star
met June 2f in McKcnzie hall.
Garnet Ruckman, worthy matron

North Powder
News

BY BARBARA ERWIN
Observer Correspondent

and Charley Anson, worthy pa The Rev. and family planned to
tron, presided over the last meet
ing of their year, in the East. Sclimittle. Mrs. Edith McLean,leave on vacation July 6 but may

leave now on the afternoon ofThe hall was decorated with
July S. They plan to go there to

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS LANGFORD
United In Home Wedding

Ceremony Unites
Baxter, Langford

suitcases and flowers. Follow-
Mrs. Herb Davies. Mrs. John
Lloyd, Mrs. Earl DeBoie. Mrs.
Robert Scott, Mrs. Elva Wilhclm
and Mrs. Harold Nichols.

Almost as fast as you cm do a thia coffee cake isout of the mixing bowl and onto your cofTee table. Well, almost.
Evaporated milk is one of the secrets of its speed. Since evapo-rated milk is already sterile, you need not scald the milk for thiscoHee cake. Too. the double strength of evaporated milk gives an

especially warm, rich color and flavor to thf bread-cak-

Other timesavers: this is a batter cofTee cake which rises onlyonce. I here ts no kneading. The simple steps:
1. Mix the ingredient.
2. Set batter to rise.
3. Spread with topping and bake, r

t Coffee Cake
j 2 package active dry yeast 'A cup shortening

Vt cup lukewarm water 2 eggs
1 cup evaporated milk 4 cups sifted

Vt cup sugar flour, divided.
1 teaspoon salt

Have all ingredients at room temperature. Dissolve yeast inwarm water in mixing bowl. Add remaining ingredients
reserving half of flour. Beat 2 minutes with wooden spoon or withelectric mixer on medium speed. Blend in remaining flour. Turninto I greased square pans. Let rise in warm place (85 F )tree Irom draft, until doubled in volume (about 30 minutes)
oaporVnCoh--y

TPPinK. Bake in preheated moderate
ym.( It 2 20uO mmute- - Remove from pan, cool on rack.

coffee cakes.

Crunchy Topping
Vt cup brown sugar 1 teaspoon cinnamon
j cup chopped nuts yt cup melted butter

Combine ingredients. Yield: Topping for two cakes.
(Batter. maybe refrigerated overnight in covered pans.

morning allow to rise until doubled in volume. SpVeadwith topping and bake.

ing the meeting an addenda was her and visit his parents, Mr. and
A. H. Zacharias who also live at
Herbert.given the Worthy Matron and

Patron, and gifts presented them
by their officers.

4-- H Club NewsThey then opened their suitcasesOreta Colleen Baxter of Union, Mc", accompanied by Mrs. Hutch-
became the bride of Dennis W. and gave each of their officers

an apron and a group picture of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson are
parents of a daughter born June 29.

Grandparents are maternal, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Lust of Roseburg
and paternal, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

wnPTM pnwDf".R (Snecialt
nson.

The wedding cake was served the officers. The Buggly Buggies Insect clubLangford at a double ring cere-

mony June 26. Langford is the
son of Merlyn Langford and
Lemice Langford of Union.

met at the home of tneir leader.
Johnson of La Grande.

The tables in the dining hall
were decorated with flowers and
miniature aprons as place cards.

Mrs. Jake Flowers. June 24.

by Mrs. David Baum. aunt of the
bride. Mrs. Jason Evans, aunt of
the groom, and Mrs. Robert
Baum, Salem, aunt of the bride,
poured. Assisting with all ar-

rangements was Mrs. Merlyn

The service was performed by
There were 12 members present.

Mrs. Clifford Culver drove the
mum Snr in the home of Clifford

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruckman.
Mrs. Veta Beherns and Mrs.the Bishop Arnold Kohler in the
Eleanor Coles, served strawberry Shermer, where they all attendedhome or the brides parents,

ritsy Hutchinson sang a solo

Mrs. Lee Reynolds has returned
from Lewis and Clark college at
Portland. While there she took a
special class in piano pedagogy
and applied theory, under Miss
Nellie Tholcn.

Miss Tholen is reported to be one

pie and cottee.
Mrs. Richard Baum, Pendleton,'Because, ' and Robert Baum

sang "I Love You Truly," both aunt of the bride, was in charge
c' the guest book and Nancie

a field trip. After the field trip,
they returned to the Shermer home
for refreshments.

Linda Young gave a report on
bees.

Tha nevt m pel inff will be held

ELGIN BRIEFSaccompanied by Mrs. Lowell
Hutchinson. McConkie, Nancy Gilkison, Bar of the finest instructors of pianobara Hutchinson and Kathy

Union County Pomona Grange
Passes Several Resolutions

The home was decorated with Connie Spikes is visiting her

Linda Young, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Young, recently vis-

ited for a week with a friend. Mrs.
Mary Philley, Pendleton. Linda's
parents went after her on Sunday.

Carolyn Gorham and daughters
and Virginia Erwin of Seattle
were weekend visitors at North
Powder.

Norma Chamberlain is spend-
ing several weeks with her girl
friend, Shirley Powell.

Mrs. Earl Green has returned
to her home from a family re-

union in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray and
family spent Sunday at Wallowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Saling and
Mrs. Saling's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kelly of Baker, visit-
ed at the home of Saling's daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Christman
and family at the council, Sun-

day. They came home by way of
and Brownlee dams.

Mrs. Harry Nice. Mrs. Arch
Saling, and Mrs. Henry McClure
shopped at Baker Friday.

Kenneth McCullough is home
from, aurpceju,, .visit to

"
a Portland

hospital. -

Mrs. Darwin Kcssel and daugh

Baum were in charge of gifts.tirden flowers. at the home of Mrs. Clifford Culsister, Mrs. Charles Turk of
Portland, while Turk is at guardThe newlyweds are honeyThe bride was given in mar ver.

in the Northwest. Mrs. Reynolds
said "It was stimulus and of prac-
tical value." '

Brian Flink is celebrating his
riage by her father. She wore a camp.mooning to the coast and Port-

land. For her traveling the bridewhite ballerina length gown of o
Deanna Faught is visiting rela third birthday today. Also celeflocked nylon organdy, with long

pointed sleeves. She wore a small
wore a beige colored linen suit
and carrid a white woven bag.
They will be at home after July

tives in Portland. brating today are his parents.white hat and carried a bride's Mr. and Mrs. Terry Flink, 2115
1. Christine and Janice Barton ofbouquet of white chrysanthe-

mums and a purple orchid. Both attended Union High First Street, on their 10th wed
ding anniversary.

Baker arrived Saturday to spend
Maid of honor was Patsy school and the groom is employ-

ed at the Langford Dairy.
a week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McDanicls.Hutchinson. She wore a pastel

pink nylon ballerina length dress Buchanans Have A Son

Together." Chaplain and the court
conducted a Memorial Service for
nine members who have died.

The Union County Fair Maids
were' presented in several num-
bers.' Ina Townsend gave a read-

ing, ''County Life Ain't Paradise";
Mabel Bendshadlcr a piano solo;
Oley Knute, accordion and Clar-
ence Carter, banjo, played several
musical numbers; Henry Weather-spoo- n

gave a report on the State
Grange activities. Mary Ellen
Hardy played a flute solo accom-

panied by Anna Belle Muilenhurg
at the piano. "Blest Be The Tie,"
was sung In closing.

The' next meeting will be held at
Wolf Greek Grange on Sept. 26.

Mrs. John Hunt returned homeand a corsage of pink roses

MAKE

Good Reading
a regular summer

activity for your children!

Civ them
GOOD BOOKS

Fiction Nonaction
Travel Educational

Books For All Ages

IlcGLASSOM'S
STATIONERY

1104 Adanw

Union Cdunty Pomona Grange
passed six resolutions covering
a wide range of subjects, at their
regular meeting held at Pleasant
Grove hall.

One of these resolutions was
opposition to the proposed Lagoon
type of sewage disposal by the
City of La Grande near the
airport, or any place in door-yard-

which would contaminate
the food and water supply and air
for human consumption and farm
animals.

Henry WeaUuTspoon, . master,
conducted! the business meeting.

There were four candidates
initiated into the fifth degree.

The joint Baker I'nion County
Pomona Grange picnic w ill he held

IJuly 12, at upper Catherine Creek

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Wednesday from California whereBridesmaids were Sylvia Bax
Word was received from Mr.

and Mrs. Robert (Buck) Buchan-

an announcing the birth of ashe was called by the illness of
her mother, Mrs. Clarence Carr.ter, Salt Lake, wearing a balleri-

na length yellow nylon organdy
(tress, and Jancll West, who wore

uly 2

Mrs. Hazel Ann Mullikin
son, Patrick Scan, on June 26. He
was born at DcKalb, 111. andA chiffon headcovering that

many women will like or sum weighs sevm : pounds and twoAlma Lion a Gribling, Islanda pink nylon organdy dress of
ballerina length. They both
wore white rose corsages.

ounces.City. mer is designed as a triangular
scarf that pulls through a side Buchanan was the former

Sports editor of the La GrandeBest man to the groom was slit and buttons at the back. It
Shannon Rogers
Glenn Frizzrll
Fred Reynoldster, Debra of Tillamook, and Mrs. Observer.comes in many pastel colors.Richard Cantrell and ushers.

Farel Baxter, Don Baxter. Ron
Langford and Gene Evans.

Ed Hall of Haines, visited at the
home of Mrs. Gary Erwin, Satur-

day. Mrs. Kessel is here visiting
her grand parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrington of Haines for a week.

The mother of the bride chosePark.
Ina Townsend, lecturer, was in for the affair a white linen sum-

mer dress and a corsage of pink
carnations.

charge of the program, opening
with alt singing "The More We Get

Joseph Reception
Honors Vic Crows

The Women's Society for Chris-
tian Service, friends, and members
of the Joseph Methodist Church
held a reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Crow. The couple were
married recently in Boise. Idaho.

Games were played and enter-
tainment provided. Mrs. Margar-
et Brcchan played a violin solo:

A reception was held in the
I DS hall. Robert Baum sang
"One Alone,.' and "Oh Promise

she was accompanied by Mrs.
Malcom Dawson.

A gift was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Crow by the group of friends
attending the party.

A wedding cake was prepared
and served with coffee and punch.

IT'S GOING
TO HAPPEN a rainbow

toWash'n'Wear!Thursday

WardsUNTCUMCM

TODAY'S

j 6 p.m.. World War I Widows
rwill meet with Mrs. Allic Albcrt-Json- ,

1805'j Cedar street for a

'picnic supper.
i 8 p.m.. The Katies Auxiliary
'will hold thrir regular, meeting

the hall.
jin

Friday
j 2 p.m., Garden Club will meet
'at. the clubhouse on Y avenue.
Installation of officers to be held.

iSalurday
I 2-- 4 p.m.. An open house will be
iheld honoring Mr. and Mrs Tom

t

Hamburgers oro olways juicy
novor crumble!..,

iBlackman Sr. of Island City, on
I Itheir 50th wedding anniversary.

The affair will be held in the

mado with doublo rlch MORNING MILKhome of their son Bob BiacKman
cl .Island City.

Buy EACH July Day SpecialSunday
12:30 p.m.. Blue Mt. Grange

members and guests will hold a

potluck picnic at Hilgard State
Pafk. Lucille Hamman is chair-

man of the entertainment

To jrou Outdoor Chefs (and regular Indoor Cookers, too) here's a tip to
remember whenever rou cook hamburgers: Ground beef stays moist

right through cooking, mvr crumbles, when you add better-blendin- g

Morning Milk.

While ground beef mixtures made with ordinary milk often become dry
and crumbly, the same mixtures made with Morning Milk remain moist

and juicy, whether grilled, broiled, pan fried or baked as a meat loaf.

The reason? Morning Milk baa special blending qualities not found
in any other form of milk.

LAST LAUGHS y f "A ' BONUS OFFER I

( "j V svoporolivs coolar.

0 Tuj ftttc;Af jtedffc
awl Let f

A -i0:-'- W I
M cva oneUKneel

Milk

1 M
t'A swindi fund

VS eve Km cracketPerfect Play Shorts!
Special purchase

IV

HI 1 JV-i-f r rVlsoeirfO

Trim and carefree. ..Whita
Stag's Sailcloth Calf-skinn-

prettily saddle-stitch- ed

and neatly
..now to ,

Wash V Wcart Its fentl
rainbow color a misty ,
blend with the lovely
Rainbow Plaid shirt of
softest, finest cotton, roll-u- p

sleeves. Calfskinner,
Shirt, 10-1- f 4.95.

1 liaienneWr
N1IIK, V4 cv Sne-- ekee)Secl

Look I Shoe; from La Grande
Shoe Store!

LA GRANDE

SHOE STORE
99( och

Crnnhmt Morning MJk.ru. beef, cnnnU,
ruonjnts, ontoa ar4 ma pepptr. Divide

minurt 11M ( par . Shap mt pswias.
Place oa frill or ia folding wirt broiler.
Coot ever tlowmf coals 4 J Minute oa '

each tide, or ami! done as desired. While

grilling, bruih several times with mixture .

of chili lauet, fnuiterd and chili powder.
Serve between toasted tpbt hamburger )

buns. "

(MtvecMMti
keHhwal

FREE AT YOUR GROCER'S I

This handy folder featuring six of
t Martha Morgan's favorite outdoor
recipes is available at your grocer's
Morning Milk display. Get yours

Oulilandlng playwear vo!u on tola friJoy, Jut

3 only.'Mitiet' play shorts In prints and solid

colors. Drip-dr- y fabrics, sheens, saillonei, ond

poplins. Blacks, whites, pastels. Siiel 8 to, 1 8. l Ml
- 1 I uipshop today.

1214 Adams AUa.M lft mnjrn, tnnrtnitnl tnniimg hiV - - . i

t


